
Vayeira: Weekday

Çå
[Genesis ]

:1(18)ÅŠàµHÈøÅàG åéÈìÀéää½ÈåF‚ÅàØé±ÅðÀîÇîà²HÅøFåà†̧äÉéá°ÅÐÍÆ–ÎçÇú

Èä±ÉàìÆäFŒí°ÉçÇäÏí×ßŠÇå:2ÄŠàµÈÓéÅòG åéÈðÇåàHÀø½ÇŠFåÄäG äÅ’FÐØǟÈÐ
ÂàÈðíé½ÄÐÄðÈ̃íé±ÄáÈòåé²ÈìÇåàHÀø«ÇŠÇåµÈŠõHEøÀ÷ÄìàHÈøG íÈúÄîǢ–çÇú

Èä½ÉàìÆäÇåÀÐÄŠ±Çœ†çHÀøßÈàÏäÈöÇå:3àÉŠø²ÇîÂàHÉãé«ÈðÎíÄàà¬ÈðÈîàµÈöéÄú
G ïÅçF‚éÅòé½ÆðÕÎìÇàà°ÈðÇúÂòø±ÉáÅîì°ÇòÀáÇòßÆ„ÏÕËé:4Îç ÍÇ™àÈ̄ðFîÎèÇò

½ÇîíÄéFåHÇøÂç†±öÀâHÇøéÅìí²ÆëFåÍÄäÈÒÂò†±ð°ÇœúÇçÈäÏõßÅòFå:5À÷Æàä¬Èç
ÎúÇôCÆìíÆçFåÇñÂò†µãÄìF‚G íÆëÇàø̄ÇçÇœÂò½Éá†øÎéÍÄŒÎìÇòï°ÅŒ

ÂòHÀøÇáí±ÆœÎìÍÇòÀáÇòF„í²ÆëÇåàÉ̄ŠFî†½øï°ÅŒÇœÂòä±ÆÑÇŒÂàø°ÆÐ

Ä„HÀøßÇ‚Ï ÈœÀéÇå:62Çîø»ÅäÀáÇàHÈøí̧ÈäÈä±ÉàÁääÈìÎìÆàÈÑä²HÈøÇåà«ÉŠøÆî
ÇîÂäé®HÄøFÐÐµØFñG íéÄàǢ÷çÇî½ÉñúÆì†±ìéÄÐÇåÂòé°ÄÑËòÏú×ßâ

Få:7ÎìÆàÇäÈ‚ø ±È÷ȭHÈøÀáÇàHÈøí²ÈäÇåÄŠç ¬Ç™ÎïÆ‚È‚ø}È÷ÔµHÇøÈåG á×è
ÇåÄŠïÅ̄œÎìÆàÇä½Ç’øÇòÀéÇåÇîø±ÅäÇìÂòú×°ÑÉàÏ×ßúÇå:8ÄŠç ¬Ç™ÀîÆçä}Èà

FåÈçá«Èì†ÎïÆáÇäÈ‚G ø È÷Âàø̄ÆÐÈòä½ÈÑÇåÄŠï±ÅœÀôÄìéÅðí²ÆäFåÎà†Íä
Éòã»ÅîÂòéÅìí̧Æä°ÇœúÇçÈäõ±ÅòÇåàÉŠßÅëÏ†ìÇå:93àÍÉŠFî†̄øÅÊàÊåÊé½Èì

Çàä±ÅŠÈÑǟHÈøÀÐÄà²ÆœÕÇåà±ÉŠøÆîÄää°Å’ÈáßÉàÏìÆäÇå:10à«ÉŠøÆîá×̄Ð
Èàá†µÐÅàéGÆìG ÕÈŒú̄ÅòÇçä½ÈŠFåÄäÎäÅ’ï±ÅáFìÈÑǟHÈøÀÐÄà²ÆœÕ

FåÈÑä°HÈøÉÐÇ̧îúÇò°Æ–çÇúÈä±ÉàìÆäFåà†°äÇàÂçÏåéßHÈøFå:11ÀáÇàHÈøíµÈä

FåÈÑG äHÈøFæÅ÷íé½ÄðÈ‚íé±ÄàÇ‚ÈŠíé²ÄîÈçG ìHÇãÀäÄìú×̄éFìÈÑä½HÈø
±ÉàçHÇøÇŒÈ’ÏíéßÄÐÇå:12ÀöÄœ÷°ÇçÈÑä±HÈøF‚HÀø Ä÷…̄È‚àÅìø²ÉîÇàÂçéµHÅø

(18)1: The LORD appeared to him in Elonei-Mamre,

as he sat in the tent door in the heat of the day.

2: He lifted up his eyes and looked, and saw that

three men

stood opposite him. When he saw them, he ran to

meet them from the tent door,

and bowed himself to the earth, 3: and said, "Lord,

if now I have found favor in your sight,

please don't go away from your servant. 4: Now let

a little water be fetched,

wash your feet, and rest yourselves under the tree.

5: I will get a morsel of bread so you can refresh

your heart. After that you may go your way,

now that you have come to your servant."

They said, "Very well, do as you have said.

6: Avraham hurried into the tent to Sarah, and

said, "Quickly make ready three measures of fine

meal,

knead it, and make cakes.

7: Avraham ran to the herd, and fetched a tender

and good calf, and gave it to the servant.

He hurried to dress it. 8: He took butter, milk,

and the calf which he had dressed, and set it

before them. He stood by them under the tree,

and they ate.

9: They said to him,

"Where is Sarah, your wife? He said, "Behold, in the

tent. 10: He said, "I will certainly return to you

when the season comes round.

Behold, Sarah your wife will have a son."

Sarah heard in the tent door, which was behind

him. 11: Now Avraham and Sarah were old,

well advanced in age. It had ceased to be with

Sarah

after the manner of women. 12: Sarah laughed

within herself, saying, "After I have grown old will I

have pleasure,
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FáØG éÄúÍÈäFéÎäÈúéǞZHÀãÆòä½ÈðàÍÇåHÉãé±ÄðÈæÏ ï ßÅ÷Çå:13à°ÉŠøÆîÀéää±ÈåÎìÆà

ÀáÇàHÈøí²ÈäÈ̄ìäÈY´ äÆ‡ÈöÂçä ¬È÷ÈÑä}HÈøàÅìø«ÉîÇäó°ÇàÀîËàí̧Èð
Åàã±ÅìÇåÂàé°ÄðÈæÀð ßÇ÷ÏéÄœÂä:14ÄéÈ–à°ÅìÅîÀéää±ÈåÈ„ø²ÈáÇì×Yã®ÅòÈàá†°Ð

ÅàéÆ̧ìÕÈŒú°ÅòÇçä±ÈŠÀì†ÈÑä°HÈø

my master being old also? 13: The LORD said to

Avraham,

"Why did Sarah laugh, saying, 'Will I really bear a

child, yet I am old?

14: Is anything too hard for the LORD? At the set

time I will return to you, when the season comes

round,

and Sarah will have a son.
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